Thermochemical studies of benzoylnitrene radical anion: the N-H bond dissociation energy in benzamide in the gas phase.
The thermochemical properties of benzoylnitrene radical anion, C6H5CON-, were determined by using a combination of energy-resolved collision-induced dissociation (CID) and proton affinity bracketing. Benzoylnitrene radical anion dissociates upon CID to give NCO- and phenyl radical with a dissociation enthalpy of 0.85 +/- 0.09 eV, which is used to derive an enthalpy of formation of 33 +/- 9 kJ/mol for the nitrene radical anion. Bracketing studies with the anion indicate a proton affinity of 1453 +/- 10 kJ/mol, indicating that the acidity of benzamidyl radical, C6H5CONH, is between those of benzamide and benzoic acid. Combining the measurements gives an enthalpy of formation for benzamidyl radical of 110 +/- 14 kJ/mol and a homolytic N-H bond dissociation energy in benzamide of 429 +/- 14 kJ/mol. Additional thermochemical properties obtained include the electron affinity of benzamidyl radical, the hydrogen atom affinity of benzoylnitrene radical anion, and the oxygen anion affinity of benzonitrile.